
umor é ion risthierten
erim ,as cepeît fo he. recallof the
* ô in , station man-of-War off a

1hb'Tope'sisègòsaI Af '

The Jbuial d ar s ,sys Count Yen m
-hn mbassador t Pais, hastened tledownal

President Thiers, sud irgéd -Germany t rec.ok-
öIiéthe Gevem-nrnenlt ofMMahonf. -'rincée Bis3..
r~ck disapprcved f thé course ! o u i

* d wrote te the latter, extlaiing the reasôn wIhy
he preferred the policyO f Thierà to thaof ac-
3ahon. The Journal gays the missing papers are
the.lètters of Bismarck., ;r-

One of the Paris papers reports a conversation
of M. Bazaine, aàcôidingtô which Colonel Villette%
whom hé bas no lenir 'an interest in screenig,
detached the rope fronathe gargoyle at.5 'clock
thé morning aftet the escape, throwing it over the
clif. This had been'agreed on between them in

order that the discovery of the escape might be re-
tardd, uand that Bazaino might have some .hours'
start incase of his bèing pursued while still in
Frenchi waters. It was Doineau whorecommended
the use of the girdle ad of the second iope, and
there had been a previous scheme of escape in
which he had agreed to take part. Had Bazaine
been obliged te land at Cannes, Doineau, being
well acquainted with the country,wouild have
conducted him on a mule acrose thexmountains te
Ital>'

QUI S'EXCUSE s'AccusE. - M. Bazaine bas. no.t
improved bis position by bis appeal to the Editor
of the New1 ork herald. The Atlantic bas been
somewhere described as a vast Lethe, for those
who cross it, as regàrds the people whom they '
meet on the other side; but American opinion has
not as yet much influoce in rehabilitating those
whocouceive themselves wronged by European
tribunals ; and the New York ierald itselfs ehardly
regarded as a true conduit to the highestand most
equitable region of American opinion. Russian
opinion is, indeed, that of whicli M. Bazaine lim-
self, apparently, most values the testLinony. He
says, " Its appreciation, of which I aum very sensi-
ble, bas often brought me precious consolation."
One act of justice, at least, must, hesays be ren-
dered to M. Bazaine. " It is that I have imitated
the conduct of the Emeror; that I have never
accused any one or sought to cast respoasibility
on others." In the very next paragraph ho says,
" MacMahon was as unfortunate at Sedan as I at
Metz, as Trochu and Ducrot at Paris, as Bourbaki
and Clinchant in the East. He forgot all that
when ho became President of the Republic ;" and
the whole letter is full of similar insults or innuen-
does. The Duc d'Aumaile is naturàlly assailed with
a peculiar bitterness, te which. ho may be more or
less reconciled when he reads the glowing eulogy
passed on Marshal Lebouf. The letter is utterly
without historical value, except as an exhibition
Of a very coarse and vulgar character.-Spectator.

It i stated that the sum voted by the Assembly
for the restorotion of the Vendome Column has
proved insufficient, and that an additional sum of
£70,000 will be necessary. The work wili not be
suspended, but will be less vigorously proceeded
with than would otherwise have beenu the case.
The date of its completion cannot therefore be yet
fixed.

An evening paper commente on the increase of
:suicide in France. In 1826, w-hon official returns

-on this subject were firstprepared they numbered
1,139 -,in 1831 they were 2,084 ; in 1836, 2,340 ; in
1839, 2,747; in 1841, 2,814; in 1845, 3,085 ; in 1847
3,647; in 1852, 3,674;1ln 1860, 3,920 ; in 1869, 5,114;
andin 1872, 5,275. It is feared that this year they
will reach 7,000. As regards Paris alone, there were

. 567 suicides in 1872 and 660, in 1873. While if
the second half of 1874 is as serious as the first,.
the total will approach 1,000.

SPAIN.
PÂnis Oct. 6.-The Union newspaper has despatch--

0S stating that Doni Caries visitcd Yraicii on
Saturdatiand romarns that as Yrchle is tire day's
journey from Durango, the report that he was sneri-
ously wounded in the latter ton must be false.
Oct. 7.-The Carlist official journal says Don Carlos
was in good boili ycstorday, and at LIas eadcf
bis army. He bas granted a laves c absence to
General Dorregary for beneoit cf ls lîcti.

Itl is reported that the Carlist Genoral Tristany
bias died cf cosuimptien.

The Caroints have been defeated in an attack
upon Inguldo; they lost many killed and over one
bundred wounded.

MADRID, Oct. 8.-The Spanish governament bas
renewed its complaints to France in relation tothe
lack of vigilance by the French ou the frontier.

ITALY.
BoME, SErr. 21.-The CathOlic newspapers an-

nounce that on the-anniversary of the taking of
Rome by the Piedmontese troops in 1870, the Pope
received the mniembers of the Roman nobility who
have remained faithful to lin, as vell as deputa-
tions Of the Catholie socicties of Rome. The presi-
dent of one of these deputations read an address
deploring the fatal day of the occupation of the
Eternal City, the greatest dishonour of the civilized
savages of ungrateful Europe. The address added:-

I Ail human hope which lias hitherto sustained
us is lost. We are now placed between desolation
and God. Wë have suffered for the last four years,
and the impious mon who subjugated us with fire
and sword constantly insult us, while God appears
ýdeaf to our cries. But you, Holy Father, speak and
comfort us."'

The Pope gave those present his blessing, and re-
plied in a speech, -which the Catholic newspapers
promise te-pubiish.

RoEai, OCtober 8.-Tbe Voce de Letta Fserelia say-s
lu relation te Yen Arnim's arrest, there la reasonu
te bolieve thbat tho missing decuments relate te Lhe
*establishing of a now G-cverament in France, and
to Gorman interference lin Spanish affairs-.

BELEASED.-Ions. Theodolia bas been released
by' the brinands, vho had captured him, upon pay'-
ing a rauscom cf $10,000.

NAPLEs, SEPT. 17.-" Sfciiy le governed by' Lie
cannon," said an old Deputy' to me LIais morning.
SWere fixe troops -withdr-awn the whele populatien

would be up la arms.' There le muclh truth lna
t-bis assertion, fer discentent ls generai, snd Lie
*< Mafia," that terrible organization, resemnbling in
xnany respects the Camonna o! Naples, is ail power-
ful. Thero is little feair e!fexaggeration la describh
ing Lie state cf Sicily', or ait least cf o portion cf
IL, and Lhat the seat cf Geverunoint. Lifo sud prc-
porty are net cafe vifthin certain bounds, and a.
2nultitude cf facts mnighit b. adduced in corrobora-
Lion cf the statement.-From 'V'mes Corresponded.

SWITZERLAND.
Onuaca AND STÂrs as SwTZBAND.-It bas already

-been menticod:that Lb. Geneva Council cf State
Lad formerly called upon the Catholic clergy cf the
.canton ta Laike -Lb. cath imposed b>' a receut law ;
that Lb. latter, la a uniformaly worded letter, had ne-
fused e do so; aud that the Chancellor bad cose.
quently written to Inform each piist that the place
which he filled would be cousidered vacant. The
Courrier de Geneve, after reproducing the three docu-
ments in question, ùôw givé ithe text of a joint -de.
clration which le various - priests read from the
pulpit on Sunday -week,annouixcing to their congre.
gation the steps which had been taken, and the counre
of corduct.whichthey deemed it proper to purasue.
The - most important.pa'saké I :this.-declarâtion
-rns - "When appdinted'your 'aricst, I- toàk au
Cath to which:I have evérremainedfaithful, render-

-lingunto God the things thatire God's; 'a.id unto
Cusar Lb. tingo that are Cesarii- ToIdemaud of

L

sWü MhIstno-ÍngiCatho1ietWhitei ?h
einéI èballgemain anionryôxrtsimnplj$ bêâist
amour.lawful pastoiW I w;lIanktear.e your..esou

defencelessramong Intruders, and I will affront every-
kind of reprach insordertat.Lmay instruct your
children, blésa jour marriagesvisit our sick, and
share with@ourjöör m htule incomnêe You could!
not recognize an intruder, hold communion with
hi* tas t your pligous ptilfi, r z<recelre fionhim
the lied'àcraments without incumngtheccn-
aur of the Church; you'éèuld nos, without mortal
sin and without exposing yourselvestbthe punish-
inètsldreiël 6'' tewdi n Law'take nytp& liu
the election of a priest who would not possess any
jurisdiction or recognized-autbority; nor would you
be willing to incer the maledietion drawn down
uion themselies b>' tli-o'sirhWdéf&ti te henôro-

- ings of their conscience, the principle'f faith, the
lu terets of religion, the ath taken at their ordina-
tion,the authorityef-thefi bihfoôp, aùd"offthe vicar
of Jesus Christ.-the Sovereiga Pontiff"-.Pafl Mall
Gazette.

GERMAMY. *

TheA Algemeine Zeituny lu publishing'a series cf
letters from Alsace,là which the mistakes committed
by the German Government. iits treatment of that
Province are unsparingly exposed. With regird to
the disuse of French in - schools the riter sas:-

* Why must the teaching of both languages. sud-
denlycase at a; time when in Germany and now in
France so much value lasattached to people being
able tospèk soyns languages., As -matters iow
stand children have more opportunity Of leariug
French at Kehl or Carlshabe than at Strasburg, and

i wheress formerly children were sent from the Grand
Duchy of Baden into Alsace to learn Frencb, lsa.
tian children might now besent to Baden fer that
purpose. This evil vas so generally felt that the
District Councilwho have nething in commson with
the party which protestesagainst the annexation,
unanimously-, xpressed a wish last year that-French
might to a certain extent. be retained in the ee-
mentary schoolp. But what happened? The day
after this wish had -been expressed came an order
which still further restricted the use of French. It
need hardly be stated that this measure produced a
bad impression. - People who had been avverinoe
and who might easily have been won over by liberal
and conciliatory measures drew back. and every-
where, eve in the bmet moderato circles, it was re-
marked, 1'It le useless te make any overtures, for
even the Council which has taken the oath of ai-
legiance is treated in this way, and such is the res-
pect wbich le paidto our wishes! A pessimiam was
thereby developed which was atimulated by other
regulations and at last drove the bulk of the most
peaceable, conciliatory, and inoffensive inbabitants
into the arma of the anti-Annexation candidates.

The contention of the writer lu that the Alatians
did not at first adopt a hostile Ànd repellent attitude,
but that up to the District Elections of 1873 and
more recently in the District Councils they showed
a disposition to co-operate with the Governmxent for
the promotion of local interests, and that they have
gradually been embittered by administrative mes-
sures.

Braa, Sept. 19.-From Hanover, where he has
received with enthusiasm at the great military man-
couvres and popularfetes in his honour, the Emperor
proceeds to day to Kiel to witness the launch of the
cuirasse! frigate Frederick the Great. The new ves-
sel was built at the Government wharf at Ellerbeck,
and Es exactly like the Borussia, launobed in Nov-
ember last, With a bulk of 4,118 tons and steam
engines of 5,400 horse-power, it has a cuirass of ilin.
round the torrets and centre. Its armament l to
consist of four 26 centimetre guns in the turrets aud
two 21 centimetre guns placed fore and aft. This is
the seventh iren-cased frigate of the Germait Navy,
sud the eighth being expected te leave the stocks
early next summer, the autumn of 1S75, or, at the
very latest, the spring of 1876, will seea rather for-
midable aquadron assembl! 'of the Oldenburg cot.

B>' tbsL ime German>' viii h. mistrese cf eight Itnu
cased fragates. carrying- 92 guns eo Lbf veryheaviest
'calibre (mostly 400 and 500 pounders), and set in
motion by engines.with a total of 48,500 horse-power.
In addition to thèse first-lass ihipu there are three
moe irenclads cf miner proportions, makiug up Le-
gether 16 beavy guns and .5,400 horse-power.
Twelve corvettes (the 12th vill be readynext year),
with 168 heavy guns -and 18.600 borse-porrer, at-
tended by .24 gunboats, mustering 59 guns and
8,850 horse-powers,complete the fightingarray of!
youthful, but aspiing fleet. Of the corvettes some
have 20, others 10, or 15 guns; three of the number
carrying only file, with engines of above 2,000
borse-pover, being intended to act o the Alabama
plan lu fa-aff seau. The usines cf tbeu, peculiar
vessels, which will probably be heard of la the next
war, whenever that may be, are Ariadne, Lousia, and
Freya, the last being yet on the stocks. The whole
German Navy, includ!ng, besides the above, three
sailing frigates and three sailing brigs, already num-
bars 55 sbips, 425 guns, 73,769 tons, and 84,770
horse-power. About 4,000 sailors, with 1,000 Mar-
ines, 500 Artillerymen, and officers in proportion,
were this year reported In the Blue Books. Next
year will witness an increase of about 2,000, in con-
sequence.of the new ironclads being equipped for ac-
tive service.

The botter to show the importof theabove figures
I append a comparative list of. the. vessels of the
varions turopean Navies. Al Europe at this mo-
ment has 142 ironclads fit tobe placed in the line
of batlc. Of tbese England owns 38, France 28,
Austria, Bissia, Italy, and Turkey 15 each,Germany
eight, Spain soven, Denmark three,. Greece -two.
The tonnage of the German ships and the size of
their guns are, however, so uncommonly great that
although few in number, they are supposed to be
more than a match for any Navy, those of England,
REsia, snd France excepte!. Besides these . there

[are 103 iron-cascd vessele Lo b. foun! in Enropo'
for the defonce e! coasts. -0Ofithis numbsr Germany'
hais 2 ;.Spain, Nonsay, sud Denmark, 3 each; Tarkey',
5 ; Sveden, 9 ; Rassis, 13 ; Holiand 18 ; England
23 ; au! France, 30 ; 431 screv frigates su! carret-
Les make up Lie vooden arra>' of Europesan stnengthb
at sea. Bore, again, England withb132 vessels,5,670
guns, sud 50,700 horse-power, bas the firet place,.
France, the second on Lie list, records oui>' -52;
Rusasa, 48 ; Tunkey', 44 ; Spain, 37 ; Holland, 25 ;
Italy', 24 ; Geormany', 17 ; Denmark, 16 ; Âutria, 14;
:Portugal, 8 ; Swreden, 5 ; Noriway' 5; Greece, 2.
Sinaller crafc, suchi as avisos, gunboats, &o., cf which
Euglad aleoe s 176, with.309 guns and 13,284
herse-power, are net reckao!e lu this calculation.
If Englan! were tona on eFat>' for var, she would!
require 68,0.00 men, cf wbom 22,000 vould bave toe
ho enlisted foftheépuirpose. Russis, fan the 11ke ab-
ject, wauts 36,000 ; France, 33,570 ; Tank.>', 21,00;
Spain, 14,000 ; Germany', 13,000 (every' eue kept lnu
readinoe) ; Ausetria-i11530 ; ItLy]' 11,200 ; Helland!
6,260 ; Denma~rk, 4,800 ; Norway' 3,500 ;Portugal,
3,309 ; Sved!en about 3,00.--ZTimea PrFi-ane Coi-r.

-GREAT.BRIT'AIN. -- -

Paios Wiunronoz o* PRiDE.--A St Dominick'a
Priery', Haverstock-iili, I.ondon, on Sunday' mon-
ing, 13th ualt, the Ver>' Bey. Prier Wilberforce, O.sP.,
preachied te s crowded congregation aLLt theih
Mass. His text vaâ fiomi the Gospel o! Lb. day', viz.

. "Every one, that.exalteth himselrshall be humbled
and that"humieth hihiself -sha-ll h exaife!. li
this dy'a Gospel (said.thepreacher) -our Blessed
Lord teaches-ús'byprecèpti'by jarable, and by' mir-
acle, the great virtuoêofhumility. Pride isthe be-.
glnilng of all siu, bicause I Iluthat principle which
makes a mai uay. IWillnotaserveGod, I. vil
rather serve mryself. I iWill walk by'thelighot of my
own rcasonand not by the revelation of. almighty

prisut.*bdnfade'* aubinit humselfito'GodfMbuòn c
the Jt'e handhe *ho eutersliitoLbthe Church'of
God:andigivèsproof of bis hunilifty bthe world treats
him. with contempt,.bécus'tie world hateatind de-
spises humility. --W know; that a lusiort time aour
bedies willnturn t o corrzption.; we kn:othat. re*
cas'dhndLI"g miles ,ntinually suPi6rtid. by God's
grace,wbhich bolda us up as a mother.does ber in-
fant ; thorefoie, let.us e humble. We mustlov.the
trut. tWt must - be humble Catholics -wemust

sbowthe wrld our greatest giery is te believe th
teacing ocf H'ly-Church;sd lastly ,we muet ex-
amine ouraown hearts sud aee howfar va vste a!d-
tance! l Lhe wayef humlity. -

Tru -tRaws .os P D'nrau oN. - The paor
mission of St. Josephs Buhil-row, London Ia ina
a; struggling. condition; the church itselfs isvery
sequestered, and the greatest 'difficulty is expériehced
by the reverend pastor, Father Toomey,.in .carryIng
on bis hol> work. It wuld be well, thenefere, for
Lhàse liv- inglanespdi-roùu m iiê onstethiink oe! Li
àbve. poor neighbor b and extend a helping
ban!. At Lhigih Mass on Sunda>' moranig, 13th
uit. bth. .R. TaLnh Rave Preshed to a large
cengregation in St. Joseph's Churb. b.e text cf
hie discourse was talen from St.;Pet-r, 1, x,: «Bre-
thri,- strive eàneèstly that by. good wors you may
inke your callng and electon enre!' On accoant
o! îb. many dangers whid besetthé patLtoaande
eerna if, it *as necessary fr almente fiitev
Lb. adhi e b firat Vic 'ar of Ouan Lord,,as sot forth
lu iea shôve txt, In expialuig noverai mattes la
connection with the subject of his discourse, Lie
preacher firet alluded to predestination, an! ex-
plained tat the broad meaning of predestination
was that over-ruling counsel about al bthe works cf
God. But, judging its meaning more narrowly, an!
la a political sens, predestination was the -dsposi-

tion of His works with regard to the salvation o
His rational creatures. There were tw things
about this to be remembered; fira, there was -no
such thing as positive antecedent reprobation and,
more than ithat, be(the -preacher) did not believe
.there was such a thing as negativeanteeodentrepro-
bation. God decreed to give the first grace to men i
grace merited grace, and every grace was given by
the counsel of God, who decreed to give just faith
and all it contained, and last the gift of final perse-
verance. The predestination of God was thesame
as His justice. When God gave anything without
met, thon what Re gave was predestinated with-
out merit. On the other hand God gave certain
gifts on account of merit, then these- gifle were pre-
destinated for men after God had foreseen their
merit.- God in His goodnesu decr-ed to give us all
things necessary for salvation, and which were
merited for men by Christ-that lu, Christ merited
that God wili give to men all the graces they need.
God, from all. etermity, decreed to give the things
which He at present bestored, and this was what
was meant by predestination. There were two
great errors lconnection with this which h a ished
to explain, viz., the errors of the Pelagins ad .the
semi-Pelagians. The firet thought that by their
own strength t-ey could tura; themselves to good
works. They further thought that they could per-
severe in those works by the unaided power of their
free will and that beaven. was given as the reward
of natural merit. The semi-Pelagians thought lbey
could turn themFelves to God, and tbat by doing so
they merited, and that God gave them grace because
of that merit. The, therofore, thought they could
do works, which wer. meritionus for eternai lîife,
and could, by their free wili, go on and.persevere to
the end. The Ciurch lays down the true doctrine
that the first or last grace cannot be menited at al,
except through Jesus Christ. The preacher quoted
from the Council of Orange and the great Conncil of
Trent t-eprove tat ne man could glory in hmsel!
ou acceunt- cf au>' gea! gift b, passeuses!; but that
all was to be ascrbed to God, from whom overygoed
gift came, and that wben'God crowned man'sxnerits,
He only crowns His own gifts. In impressing en

ais bearers tLe necessit> of working out their salys-
ion lu fent an!d. trcmbhiug, Lb. preachor aliudaid te

the terrible example given by Solomon, who, not
withstanding aIl bis wisdom, had fallen into the
most abominable crimes. Lot him, therefore, Who
thinketh he standeth take heed lest ho fall.-Cgath-
olic Tiar.

UNITED STATES.
Scoor. IDzrNcînc.-The dedicatiocucf he ne

paroceiai soboole attache! te Lhe church cf thbe
Holy Innocents, situated on West Thirty-seventh
street and Broadway, took place oùi Sunday last. A
large number of Catholie and other societies partiel-
pated in the imposing cerenxies. In addition to
the dedication of the schools,.a superb statue cf our
Saviour, imported from italy, was unveiled, and ad-
dresses were delivered by the Very Rev. Father
Preston,.V.G., and by Father Larkin, the indefatiga-
ble pastor of the parish, to whose energy, zeal and
executiie abilities bis parishoners are not onl> in-
debted for their splendidchurc-edifice, but for the
model Catholic school building just dedicated to the
cause of Cathelic education.-N. Y. ris dmerican.

ST. MsonAlzs MoNAsTiEY.-The feast . of St. Mi-
chael (better knova as " Michaelmas")'was olemnly
observed at the monasteryof St. Michael,West Ra-
boken,N. J., on Tuesday, Sept. 29. To the Cath-
cells of this and thé neighboring diocese, the labors
Of the good Fathers ofb.the Pasaloniet. Order are
known; and at ail seasons of the year, crowds f -
the faithful vieil the. great edifice, whicb, standing
like a land mark on .the.ighest point of the New
Jersey beights, is amonument, at once attesting the
zeal of the followers. of St, Paul 'of the Cross, and
the progress of thq faith that bas raised the sign of
man's redemption.to .-such au altitude." Although
the weather was unpropitous on the day of the feast,1
devout (Jatholics of this and neigboring ciLles were
net dot-orne! freux asisting attbe Bei>' Sacrifice cf
the. Mass, wich vas effered np la Lb. chapel of!the.
icnateory b>' t-be Ret. Fthber Victor, assistes! b>'

Rei-. Father Libraus au! Alcysius. At t-be conclu-
sion cf thbe canon cf t-hé Mss, Lb. Rer. Fathber
Smaitb of Rahnay, ascended Lb. pulpit,. sud de-
hivered a meut aloquent and imuprasssive discours.
which vas listeoned to w-it-h rapt attentien b>' tlac
erowded aud!ioee.-1b *

*.INTERtEsT caN FaEaax P.av-In 1850,- a young man -

nasned Osbern, who.had recently' arrive! fromnthbe
Eaut, penuiless an! frindless,-,wvas tabkena si. H e
teld - hie condition te a fellowr adventurer- nasned
Hitchcock, who vas.a lItLe better,off, au! t-ho latter
promise! t-e ",see hinu .through? .Tbe- promisle vas
kept, snd[wheu, after two montbu cf ill ness, Osborn
arase from:-is: bed, bis fieuil hanided bint $25Ô te
bear expeuses sud.ta.procure t-ois sayingt Leimu,

ifyoeu aven get aib.e yen eau psy nie.backi, but doe
net icir>' jou-self sud.injure ura healdi Sa trying
ta makte t-ho money-too quick." Oua year sud-sahlf
froua t-bat Lime Osbon sent :Hitchcock 31,250 vith
t-be followlng note .''Pll pay fut-erest cunlrendsbip."
His labers provremaiaeratir, and'by 18'73 be vas
vertu $850,000. While fa Ban Francisco h. met
su dnecoguized bis ci! friend. vheu Lb.>' parte!,
aftehseve ral -ays' cenpauionshp theboru gave

Hithcckà sedpackge, eil t-.ijun ction
t-bat ILwas not La h. cpened util Le vaseontbe cars.
There Hitchbcock found t-bat it côntaned a-deed. fer
one sixth of;a rich. silver-mine,'with a smalliote
contaniig the words: Intereot on frieridship"
Bitchecock bas sold bis Suterest for $0,000.

RoBBING TfH P ERs.--Froun 1 Ne* Yerk, City
comes this: The Commiàsiôners of acceuntsa inew
Yorkb ave made ua. examinatloc.f'the Chaiity C.ona.

- f * - - - - -

p#ytoŸttf nd e oeredse r n
fet froin sideto si e

Poland, yet more than ever sorrow-crowned, la
most beautifnl a ber saduess. IThe Czar of! .ussla
graciously allows these subjects o! his thea lternative
ofembracing ietheteaching o a fase religion, or the
mart fate, and thank Go! teyae acceptng jy-
faîll' te laLon. Long since sery Ca:thelic Bishop
of Russian Pland has.entered thevs>y te Heaven
tbrougih a iberian e, 'and now Lb knout, or
themone meiful sord is dailyadding from clergy>
aud people t that longrollof 4 +itnesses te God's
Churôh iwþich everyh ean as net failed of examnple
fro tho astleiq to t-biday. And this royal butcher,
of Rûssia, b. theparticulahr andpette! admiration,
of.a certain class of people lmfiree Amencaissuf-
fored'to go on with bis brutal parpose O sterMinsat-
îng à gallant people, Who prefer deathto.apostascy.
Oh God of Heaven le' there no hand to strike, no
sbield ef , power to piotect.. Neither agie nor: ex
is spare.. lThe tender chiuand heroic mother re-
ceive alike the stripe from their inhuman oppress-
ors, - and even gray. hairs command no respect from
the Russian beast. Poland is not in accord with
the spirit of the age. Her men women-andchildren
are guilty of. the henlous polidlcal offence against
the Russian Government of reciting the rosary
and wearing the scapular of :our Blessed Lady."-
For this these 9'children of Mary," are -whipped,
scourged, murdered, and the world;calmaly looks on;
repeating the sad history of that Son of Mary, who
la Christ our Lord, who, after being crnelly
acourged in Pilate's bouse, was led forth to. die
amid the plaudits of a world as conceited as this le
and just as ignorant. Poland l not in accord with
the spirit of this age, but she is linaccord with
the spirit of tbat age which withstood the terrible
pesecution of the Roman Emperors, an! f-roa.the
reekihg forum furniabed t-bs brightest examples of!
Godlike courage that history bas ever recorded.-
Paon Paland-grand Polan! I

.When all Europe lay prostrate before the advanc-
ing armies of Islam and the Christian people of
the West saw beiore theau the dreaded alternative
of adherence to Mobammed or death by the sword
it was Catholic Poland tbat proved a Wall of firo-
beyond tehich the Mussulmana ere unable to ad-
vance. At Vienna and Belgrade her pllant people
upheld the Cross and trampled the Crescent in the
dust forever. Poland heard and heeded the cry of
anguish which Europe sent forth in those daye mis-
called Ildark", but in the days of a faIse enfirt-
ment, the Christian nations are deaf to the agonizing
wail that eomes froin Bussian Poland. In this
connection we take pleasure in printing the follow-
ing from our neighbor, the St. Louis Despach :

" Since its dismemberment, an act which Sir James
M'Intosh pronounced the darkest chapter in history,
Poland bas been the most oppressed and dowa-
trodden country, scarcely excepting Ireland, on the
map of Europe. Her political institutions were des-
troyed, ber own rulers dethroned, and without Law
or justice, ier territory divided among the rapaclous
wolves of conquest. Now Eussia that has had the
maganimity to free a race of serfs, la filling PoIish
prisons and bastiles with prisoners, scourging men,
women, and children, devastating the fields an
impoverisbing the people because the Roman CatIo-
lies refuse to forsake their religion and their altars
and to recognize Greek priests and attend Greek
churches. It is a shame to civilization and an out-
rage on humanity too shoching and appalling to
admit one particle of palliation. It exhibits the
despotic spirit of the Ruasian government. The
defenceless han'dful of Cathoes are without pro-.
tection and at the mercy of the rude soldiery of 
IRnsila, sud Pleaud la s'aiu i-ent asander b>' bloc!-
sho and suffea-ng. IL le a cause that appeals to
the humanity of the world. Russan butchery should
be stopped by the united voice.- of Christendom. -
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T HE AL DINE,THE. ART JOURNA 0F Ao
Isuzu Monrmr 1 A

"A Magnifeen C p onerM
Carried Oa."

The necessity Of a popular medium for the representation.of the productions Of Our great artists, basalways been recognlzed, and many attempts bavehein -made to meet the want.: 'The successive ail.ures which so invariably followed each atternptlà
this country, to establish an art.iournal, did fotprove the indifference of the people of Anierica tatbe claims of high art. So.sec as apropenappreeis
tien cf the want and an ability to meet It ereshown, t.he public at.once rallied With enthusjsrto its support,.and the restult was a great artistieand commercial triumph-7HEs ALDINE.

T ALDINE, while -issued with:al the regla.ity, has nne of. the temporary or timely üLatere-
charactersticof ordinary peroidicals. It is ae oe.gant miscellanyof!pure, lightand graceful literature;and a collection of pictures, the rarest specime 5 rcfartistic skill, in black and white. Although aci
succeeding number, affords a fresh pleasure teisfnends, the.real value and beauty of THEAÀLDLVtwill be most appreclated after IL is bound up at theclose of the .year. While. other publicationsathe
claim- supernor cheapness, as compared with rival,of a similar class, TifE ALDINE es a unique andoriginal concep ticn-alone. and unapproached .solutely without competition in price or chacterThe possessor of a complete volume can not dupli.cate the quantityof fine paperand engravingsla nother shape or number of volumesfor ten limel aiscosi; and then, there i( the chromo, beideaj

The national feature of THE AL DINE must betaken in no narrow sense. •-True art is cosmopolitaWhile THE ALDINE, is a strictlyAmerican instit.tion, it does not confine itself entirely to the repre.duction of native art. Its mission fa to cultivate abroad and appreciative art taete, one that will dis.criminate only on grounds of intrinsic merit.Thus, while placing before the patrons of THE AL.DINE, as a leading characteristic, the productionsof the most noted Americau artists, attention wiialways be given to specimens from foreign mastersgiving subscribers all the pleasure and instructionobtainable froa home or foreigu sources.
The artistie illustration of American scenery,original with THiEALDINE, isa important feature,and its magnificent plates are of a size nore appre.priate to the satisfactory treatment of .details thancan be afforded by any inferior page. The judicionsinterspersion of landscape, marine, figure, and ani.mal subjects, sustain an unabated interest, impossi.ble where the scope of the work confines the artisttoo closely to a single style of subject.- The litera.tute of THE ALDINE is a light and graceful a.companîment, worthy of the artistic features, withonly such technical disquisitions as de not interfrewith the popular interest of the work.

PREMUM FOR 1875.
Every- subscriber for 1875 wllreceive a beautifol

portrait, in oil color, of the sae noble dog whoea
picture In a former issue attrectedso mach attention.

a Man's Unselfwih Friend"
ihi be welcome lu-every horne. Everybody lovessuch a dog, and the portrait is executed. so true toh ife, that it seems the oetable preancof theanimal ltaelf 'The . M0. f iT±Âr n. --

Aý" -ny.«'. Ie %tt Ta mag8lsthatbisown Newfoundland deg (the finest in Brook-DEMOCRITUS AT BELFAST. lyn) barks atit i Although so natural, no one h
(See Report of Professor Tyndall's Inaugural Dis- sees this premium chromo wiii bave the sligtest

course te te British Association.) fear of being bittn.
(From .Punch.) Besides the chromoevery advance subscriber to(From Pnch.)VHE .LDINS for i176lu; coustituted a uxomber,Tyndall. high-perched on Speculation's summit, and en tile ail isa cneprdvilcges e

May drop bis seunding-line in Nature's ocean,
But that great deep bas depths beyond hsplum'met THE ALDINE ART UIuo.

The springsoflaw and life, mindr matter, motion. Tie Union holds. the originals of aIl l'HE
Democritus imagined that the soul - LDINE pictures, which, with other paintings and

Was made of atoms, spheric, emooth, and fier>'- ; ngravings, are to be distributed among the mem.
Plate ceuceive! t as s radiant whole- bers. To every series of 5,000 subscriberso 100 dif-
'A heavel unit bafiing mn's enquir- sfeont pleces, valued at over $2,500 are dlstributedIndole un immasuray bo r -as soon as te series is full, and the awards of eachIndolent Godas imuofeurabl bore, se'ies as muade, are to Le published la the next suc.Boyan thbe bousetforlrewasudSurdu, ceeding isue of BlE ALDINE. This feature onlyTac laz>' Man te paulsh or newiar!, appîles t-c subciaes Wie pay/or onepear (n aduancé.Such was the Heaven conceived by> Epicurus. Ful patielarse Sa circul psnt onapplication n-
If, ss the wide observant Darwin dreams, closing a ut-amp.

Man be development of the Ascidian,
Methinks bis great deeds and poetic dreams One Suhuc.ipticu, euttlingteSTE. ALV ne

Scarce square with his molluscoua pre-meridian. jeaSLb.Cpt ron sud bt. Art Unionn,
But, even a Milon's demons, problem tossed yer thper ah um, i n a vanoe.

When they had set their Maker at defiance, (No charge fer ponmistage.)
Stil "found no end, in wandering mazes lostn"

SOe àS ith our modern inen of science. Specimen Copies of THE ALDIYs6sent.
Stil in the Il Open Sesame of Law, HSE ALDINE will, bereafter, he obtainable onlyLife's mastex-key professing to dever, by subscription. There will be no reduced or clubBut meeting with deaf-ear or scorn-clinchedjaw, rates; cash.for subscriptions must Le sent t theOur question "Doth not law imply law-giver ?" publisbers direct, or banded to the local. canvasser,
Betlixt t-hoGardon au! t-be Partico, sihout responsibility go the publishers, except in cases

Thou, vacillating auant, often flittest,. mhre t-h certiiate ls given, bearing t-e fac-simile
And when we seek the force of law to kow signature of JAXe SursaON, Preuident.

Giv'st ms a phrase, "survival of the fittest." CANVASSERS WANTEDs
Pray who may be the fittest to survive, Anyperson wisaing to act pernanently as a localThe spark of thought for coming tine to kindle, canvasser will recelve fll and prompt lformationThe sacred fire of science keep alive?- by applying to

Plato, Agassiz, Humboldt, Hurley, Tyndall ? THE ALINET COMPAXY,
If Tyndalls last word be indeed the lst- 5T14IDSEN LAAENSW YOR.

Of Hope and Faith hence witb each rag and tatter 9-13
A black cloud shrouds our future as our past-

Matter, the wise man's God; the Crowd's - no THE MONTH AND CATHOLIO BEVTEW.Matton. SrTEMBER, 1874.-ocNTENTS.
BEarorse, &c.:-1. Cathoie Efforts in Italy; 2. St.

*NG Bya ro'g kow-eo u a CeaoeineJerouan! bis Correspondence. >By th Ber. J.ix.-" B>' a tbcrougb kuomiei!ge a! t-be ustursilelwmS MeS wiuey-Part 1. 3. TheBirtaplace a! Cardinal
which goven the operations of digestion and nutri- Bellarmine. Ry the Re. Feipdie. 4. À Nordnm
tion and bt a careful application ! the fine proper- Song. -By F. P. 5. Studioes in Biogapy-IIr.
ties of wel-selècted cocon, Mr. Epps bas provided The Abbe de St. Cyra. B> etin Ber-H I J. Colo-
ou breakfast tables with a delicately filavoured ber- ridge-Part I. 6. The denna di anSiset. CBY
orage which may saveus many-heávy doctors' bills.' C. Kent. 7L. Progresa Infidelit. 8. Tio Scenes
-Civil Service Gazette. 'Made simply with. Boiling la the Life of Haydn. F Frdet. . oGer cean).
Wateror aMilk. Seld by Grocers in Packets ouly, CÂTnoLlo. REvws-I BRethieu au!Notices.
labelled-" James Epps & Cc, Homoeopathic Cien- Records of.Old English Dv otion tothe Blouse! Vir-Sts4, Thr~eadneedle Street, and 170, Picéadilly; gin -Part . - (Abingdon-Cambridge).; By EdWorks, Euston Road and Camden Towny Loudon? aund Waterton, K. Ch., F.S.A
MANUiAcrwaa e Coco.-" We will now give an Cases for Binding the lst and 2nd Vols. v/t/e fetaccount cf thé process adopted by Messr.. Jamnes Series(20, 21,) may6 be haa at ithe Publishers.
marks lut-e Eanfctrers ofdiicarticles, at their 'l. "Month au! Cnt-bolc Revie e isent] ptworks in' the EttonRoad, lndon."-See article, in free té siabscri bers in Amerlon aunprepaymet of24Canel's Hoùsehold guide.' . · Pr annum.
• Mn. Fellows fa daily'inreceiptcflettensoffnqa. QUARTERLY SERIES;
froa tarioua parts, respecting his Syrup of Hypo- NOTns i o Pnaeias or COtPrE-» BsIEphosiphites. -'One récentl 'recei-tèd, leàd to the be- Ail t-e relûmes cft-be'Qua-tar>'SW-esbelng uerlief that-thbe bublic mistake his meaning ianrefer -agaI pi-l Mss. Beuartrly O iEs bare noa w
once t- lts effect iu imparting àuperiorenergy to te effer complet, ess - unitg O a re ab ot
mind. Wbére ihe intellect bas béenImpaired b hithertcpllI.e e at-a roidtiof o enev-thid oft-ha
overwôiök"erby kindredi causes the use of thé Syi-ap publied pie. B-ing-lere in ones sbefered
together withtb i-ôper predatiôauiónla tliàu's o! fô, puAlladsptisemSntgs le olb se :at'tbleue.. Baumh
oteiin exorse Sa! ipiesti- of né t s itosis 17, Portman.Street, W., London, Eng W'itbebta ài ionfé Baperorltyaf lti'ôtfis Sscriptione.may'b. ald at th odfoc ofit
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